PROFILE OF UNI PAPUA FOOTBALL COMMUNITY
Football For Hope Supported Organization

Uni Papua was established on November 8th, 2013, based on Notary’s Deed No. 10 by Chandra Lim, SH., LLM., (Bachelor of Law, Latin Legum Magister) Notary at North Jakarta, and has been legalized by Minister of Law and Human Rights, Republic of Indonesia under No. AHU – 12.AH.01.07.Tahun 2014 dated on January 24th 2014.

Uni Papua is a social organization and Non Governmental Organization with Social Sport Development category. The purpose of Uni Papua itself is to build social life through football at Papua land and eastern part of Indonesia area. The programs that held by Uni Papua are:

- To build social life for children with age from 6 up to 21 years old.
- To share and invest positive values in order to prevent children from free sex, HIV/AIDS, endemic, drugs, and alcohol drinks among the young generation of Papua.
- To assess knowledge to against drugs and drunks.
- To involve their youth potential and creativity to develop their skills in football with sportivity’s values and good character, so that they will be able to respect each others.
- To have habits of healthy life, to appreciate gender equality and human-being values, and to maintain their care to the environments.

Vision and Mission

Vision: As a place to channel the talents, providing moral background of sportsmanship and teamwork, also to sharpen the ability to play football. Further, for those who espier to have a career in football will have additional training and guidance.

Mission: The objective of establishing Uni Papua Football Community is to provide a foundation and nurture the Papuan youths and adolescents to be able to keep them away from alcohol, drugs, promiscuity, and other social problems.

Partnerships

Uni Papua has partnership and membership with some organizations, they are:

Uni Papua Football Community
Address: Komplek Citta Graha Block 2L, Jl. Raya Panjang, West Jakarta 11520
e-mail: unipapua.fc@gmail.com
1. Football for Hope – CSR of FIFA Program
2. Street Football World (FIFA Division)
3. Coaches Across Continent (2nd Year)
4. Scort Foundation – Switzerland
5. One World Futball – USA
6. The Indonesian Sport for Development Partnership 2013 – 2015 / ISDP
7. Asian Football Development Program (AFDP) *on progress
8. Asian Sport Coalition

Uni Papua had privilege to receive Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Creative Sports Award 2014.

At the moment Uni Papua has reached 1,000 – 1,300 children in Papua, performs in 9 locations around Papua and West Papua Provinces, those locations are in Biak (3 locations), Sentani – Jayapura (4 locations), Maybrat – Sorong, and Mulia – Puncak Jaya (per May 2014) and will be expanded to other regency areas in Papua and West Papua Provinces, also some areas in East Indonesia area.

Links Uni Papua on Social Medias

The history of Uni Papua can be seen on YouTube:

UNI PAPUA Football Community
Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXk5i8qwkcw
YouTube’s account: Uni Papua
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxNPqUoUJ8n1svBZ6AZ27SA

Uni Papua
UNI PAPUA NETWORK / SUPPORTERS
@UniPapua
unipapua.blogspot.com

As it has mentioned before that Uni Papua has partnership and membership with some organization, the links are:

Uni Papua Football Community
Address: Komplek Citta Graha Block 2L, Jl. Raya Panjang, West Jakarta 11520
e-mail: unipapua.fc@gmail.com
1. Uni Papua is the first organization and the only one of Football Community School in Indonesia which registered as Member of CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) in program of Football For Hope FIFA (Federation of International Football Association):


2. On March 7th 2014 Uni Papua Football Community officially become a member of Street Football World which is an organization under FIFA.


3. Year 2014 is the second year for Uni Papua Football Community has been cooperate with CAC (Coaches Across Continent)

   Link: [http://coachesacrosscontinents.org/](http://coachesacrosscontinents.org/)

   This year, Uni Papua will delegate some of the member of Uni Papua to represent Indonesia for the events below:

   1. The 2nd UN CAMP SWEDEN, EDUCATION FOR SPORTS PEOPLE – UNOSDP YOUTH LEADERSHIP CAMP, it will be held on August 3rd – 14th, 2014, in Stockholm, Sweden. This event is organized by United Nations Office on Sport for Development and Peace (UNOSDP).

   2. The 10th YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME, it will be held on August 18th – 31st, 2014, in Gwangju, South Korea. This event is organized by United Nations Office on Sport for Development and Peace (UNOSDP).

For further information about Uni Papua, you can contact us through our email [unipapua.fc@gmail.com](mailto:unipapua.fc@gmail.com). We hope for the chance to work together and have privilege to be your partner.

**Founder and CEO**

**HARRY WIDJAJA**

harry.widjaja72@gmail.com

---

**Uni Papua Football Community**

Address: Komplek Cita Graha Block 2L, Jl. Raya Panjang, West Jakarta 11520

e-mail: unipapua.fc@gmail.com